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Presentation Notes
Hello to everyone. My name is Phoebe Gearhart and I am the Ambulatory Supervisor for the Department of Psychiatry at Nebraska Medicine. In partnering with BHECN,  we have created this presentation to discuss how to integrate behavioral health in primary care nursing, with a focus on patient safety in the clinic and community. 



Objectives:
Describe safety needs for primary care patients 
and families who have behavioral health 
problems.
Describe assessments and nursing interventions 
for primary care patients who are experiencing a 
behavioral health crisis.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have two main objectives to discuss today in our presentationFirst we will be describing the safety needs for primary care patients and families who have behavioral health problems and then we will be describing some specific examples of assessments and nursing interventions for the primary care patients who are experiencing a behavioral health crisis, while keeping patients and staff safe.



What are Immediate Safety Concerns 
for Behavioral Health?

Suicidal ideation
Passive vs Active

Self-Harm
Planned vs Actual

Threatened Violence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patients struggling with behavioral health concerns or are in crisis can and will happen present across all populations of people and medical services. So clinical staff need to understand what actions to take and feel comfortable providing care for these patients. But where should they start? To begin, staff need to identify what exactly the safety concern is that the patient is presenting with. The more the clinical staff can understand what symptoms or needs each  patient is having and what each patient is going through,  the more comfortable they can be discussing and treating the needs.Patients may present to their appointment or to the clinic with suicidal ideation. In learning about suicide, it helps to understand that there is an underlying psychiatric condition affecting the patient in the patient and that there are precipitating factors that the patient is experiencing. These precipitating factors may include,  but are not limited to,  financial problems, legal issues, medical concerns, or family related events that have happened. These factors trigger an overwhelming intense emotional pain that can leave the patient feeling desperate, angry, alone, and hopeless that things will not get better and the deep emotional pain will not be able to be resolved. The patients may present with  passive suicidal ideation, where he\she does not feel like they would act on these thoughts, but are having brief thoughts of suicide. In passive suicidal ideation, the patient may have thoughts of wanting to die, but has no specific plan to carry out the thoughts. Active suicidal ideation, on the other hand,  is having these suicidal thoughts, and also with a plan and a desire to carry out this plan. Patients may also present with thoughts of or completed acts of self-harm.  Self-harm, also called self-injury, is an act of harm that a person does to his or her own body. Self-harm is not suicidal behavior, but is a maladaptive way for patients to cope with deep emotional pain. Self-harm is also related to an underlying behavioral health/mental health diagnosis. Self-injury may provide the patient with a moment of calm and temporarily may feel better, having the emotional pain become tolerable and manageable, but it is only brief, with the pain returning, and often feelings of guilt or embarrassment. Clinical  staff’s observations of signs of self harm are crucial to safety, as while self-harm is not a suicidal action, the location and severity of the self harm can cause more serious medical concerns or even become lethal. Signs and symptoms of self-injury may include:Scars, often in patternsFresh cuts, scratches, bruises, bite marks or other woundsExcessive rubbing of an area to create a burnKeeping sharp objects on handWearing long sleeves or long pants, even in hot weatherFrequent reports of accidental injuryBehavioral and emotional instability, impulsivity and unpredictabilityStatements of helplessness, hopelessness or worthlessnessAlso, patients may present with threatened violence.  Patients may present to the clinic  with agitated and aggressive behaviors towards staff. First and foremost, providers and nurses must identify if there is an underlying cause or medicalconcern causing these aggressive and violent outburstsDetermining the origin of a patient's violent behavior will guide proper evaluation in any healthcare setting, and if it is an underlying medical concern,  treating the underlying medical condition may lead to a quick resolution of the violent behavior.If the source of violence is undetermined or the violent behavior must be addressed urgently, first line management should be through de-escalation. However, safety precautions should be implemented before making any attempts at de-escalation. This includes calling security or others that are trained in crisis scenarios to assist, remove untrained individuals from the room to decrease the risk of injury to medical staff, and eliminating potential weapons from the room. Seclusion to a private room with decreased stimuli will provide a sense of calm. The healthcare provider should make every effort to establish a good rapport and make the patient feel respected. Asking open-ended questions and repeating the patient's concerns will help the patient feel that all complaints have been adequately addressed. If the patient's aggression improves with these techniques, medications should be discussed before administration to prevent re-escalation of violent behavior. If de-escalation techniques are unsuccessful, pharmacological intervention may be necessary. Patients may also present to their clinic voicing their plan to commit violence towards another person. In these instances, the clinical staff/provider need to gather as much information as possible. If the clinical staff are able to gather enough information to be able to identify the specific individual that the patient is discussing and threatening to harm the clinical staff and/or the hospital/clinic have a duty to warn this individual about the threatened violence against them. This is required to be able to provide the information to the individual so they may take steps to promote their own safety.  



Assessment for Safety
Impulsivity

Prevalence/Awareness

Suicidal Ideation—Passive vs Active
Lethality/Means/Actions/History
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When assessing a patient in crisis for safety, it is important that the patient feels comfortable with the nurse. The nurse should try to be establishing a collaborative THERAPEUTIC relationship with the patient. While the nurse may be anxious or uncomfortable, he/she needs to manage their own feelings and also to listen to patient. Do not try to problem-solve right away . The nurse needs to show empathy and support for the patient. Patients should not feel as though the nurse is reading off a checklist, but is instead listening to the patient’s story. Clinical staff need to be able to reassure the patient that they care, and are not minimizing any symptoms or feelings.                                   In the clinical  setting, the nurses’ assessment is vital in obtaining appropriate information pertinent to the patient’s current psychiatric crisis. Many patients that are in a psychiatric crisis can be impulsive. It is important to recognize the age of the patient as children can bemore impulsive than adults. Due to the nature of impulsivity ( not planning or thinking carefully and the lack of planning) can be detrimental and even fatal in a patient with suicidal ideation.  The nurse must also find out about pain, both physical and psychological, any agitation the patient may have, and problem-solving deficits the patient is struggling with. When a patient presents with suicidal thoughts, it is crucial to get some basic information regarding the patient’s SI. When the patient presents with SI, the nurse must first identify if the patient has a plan, if the patient has a plan, the risk for the patient to complete suicide increasesIt is also vital to understand the lethality of the plan, for example, planning to shoot oneself is more lethal than if the patient planned to overdose on medications. Also, does the patient have the means to carry out the plan? e.g., if the guns are removed, it is less likely the patient will carry out the plan. Next the nurse needs to identify if the patient plans to or thinks he\she would act on the plan. Has the patient had an attempted suicide before? If so, this would also increase the risk that the patient will  attempt or complete suicide. The nurse should also help patient identify reasons for living , such as the patient’s family, friends, faith, pets. etc. The nurse should also assess the patients access to lethal means, especially if patient has a plan for suicide, self-harm, or threatens harm to others. Also,  identifying life stressors that the patient may have gone through recently ( divorce, break-up, filing for bankruptcy, loss of pregnancy or pregnancy that is unplanned, bullying,  jail time, homelessness, etc



Trauma Informed Care
Trauma Informed Care

Principles:
Safety, Trustworthiness, Transparency, Peer support, Collaboration, 
Empowerment, Ensuring cultural/gender considerations

SAMHSA: 
https://www.samhsa.gov/childrens-awareness-day/past-events/2018/child-

traumatic-stress-resources
https://www.samhsa.gov/programs
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Knowing these stressors also are important to provide Trauma informed care:  The majority of patients suffering from mental health and substance use have experienced significant personal trauma. The adverse effects of childhood trauma may increase the risk for PTSD, mental illness, substance abuse, and poor medical conditions. Those that have experienced trauma are more likely to engage in self-harm and suicide attempts. Trauma-Informed Care is the ability to understand and consider the pervasive/invasive  nature of trauma in order to  promote environments of healing and recovery rather than practices and services that may inadvertently re-traumatize. Understanding these life stressors are in important way to understand the patient, what the patient could be feeling, and how to treat and establish rapport with the patient. The guiding principles for Trauma informed care are:SafetyTrustworthiness transparency peer support, collaboration, empowerment, ensuring cultural, historical and gender considerations by the care staff when providing care.Above is a link from SAMHSA  that is a great tool to utilize to begin to understand Trauma Informed Care.  

https://www.samhsa.gov/childrens-awareness-day/past-events/2018/child-traumatic-stress-resources
https://www.samhsa.gov/programs


Assessment for Safety continued…
Self-Harm

Type/Harm– safety and severity
Triggers

SOARS:
Suicidal Ideation
Onset, frequency, and methods
Aftercare
Reasons
Stage of Change

Resources
NAMI:
https://www.nami.org/About-
Mental-Illness/Common-with-
Mental-Illness/Self-harm
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When assessing for self-harm Self-harm is also known as Nonsuicidal self-injury is defined as directly and intentionally inflicting damage to one’s own body tissue without intention of suicide and not consistent with cultural expectations or norms. Approximately  5.9% lifetime prevalence of self harm among adults and 18% among adolescents, with rates even higher among psychiatric treatment-seeking youth. Nevertheless, only 25% clinicians  routinely inquires about and addresses self-harm. We, as nurses, must be constantly observing for signs and symptoms of self-harm. SOARS    represents an area to assess: (Suicidal  ideation; Onset, frequency, and methods; Aftercare; Reasons; and Stage of change This will provide the nurse and care team with a more overall understanding and identification of the patient’s symptoms and stressors. The SOARS assessment can be applied to self-harm thoughts and behaviorsAs with suicide, it is important to remember that although it may be uncomfortable to ask about, inquiring about self-harm is not going to trigger self-harm. if the self-injury is recent or a presenting problem when the patient is seen, It is also important for the nurse to provide education on how to properly take care of the wounds to prevent infection and further harm. In this slide  a resource from NAMI  is shown that provides further information on self-harm and additional resources for nurses to review to become more familiar and comfortable when treating a patient that has self-harmed. One Area on this website I encourage you to read is “What to do when someone Self-harms” This not only can remind us of how to address patients that self-harm, but also good education and information to share with family and loved ones of patients that present with them. 

https://www.nami.org/About-Mental-Illness/Common-with-Mental-Illness/Self-harm


Actions to Take
Age Appropriate
Duty to Warn
Notifying Emergency Contact
De-escalation
Phone call vs. In-person conversations:

Remain calm, identify yourself, find out if in immediate danger, are 
there any weapons with the person, get more details
Wellcheck- location, providing information
Environmental Safety
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When a patient presents in a mental health crisis, the nurse should have ideas about what specific actions she\he should take in order to keep this patient and staff safe in the environment. First  and foremost the nurse needs to actively listen to the patient. Actively  listening will  not only show the patient that the nurse care about their situation and crisis, but the nurse can gain vital information about the crisis, triggers, precipatory factors, and escalating behaviors. WE, as nurses, must remember Many individuals in crisis reporting to the doctor’s office or rural ED  for stabilization from a mental health crisis report experiencing increaseddistress and worsening symptoms due to noise and crowding, limited privacy in the triage area/ waiting roomand being attended to by staff who have little experience with psychiatric crisis care. All of thisincreases frustration and agitation. One study from SAHMSA     foundindividuals who had received crisis services preferred going to a safe place, speaking with peersand trained professionals who could understand what they were experiencing, and interactingwith people who offered respect and dignity to them as individuals; an experience they did nothave at the hospital. In such an alternative setting, psychiatric crises can be de-escalated.If a patient makes threats to another person, or expresses homicidal ideation to another person, in the state of Nebraska, a nurse is a mandatory reporter for duty to warn. The duty to warn is active when a patient has communicated an explicit  or specific threat of imminent serious physical harm or death to a clearly identified or identifiable victim or victims, and the patient has the apparent intent and ability to carry out such a threat. It is the nurses duty to make a reasonable effort to communicate, in timely manner, the threat to the victim and notify the law enforcement agency closest to the patient's or victim's residence and supply a requesting law enforcement agency with any information concerning the threat. If the victim is a minor then in addition the mental health professional must make an effort  to notify the parent, noncustodial parent, or legal guardian of the minor. Agencies may also have a policy and procedures for reporting threats to patients and law enforcement, so be aware of your agency’s specific policyIf the person calls into the clinic: but is not at the clinic and expresses SI, the nurse must also gather some information in some assessments that we will talk about in upcoming slides. Also,  it is important to:1. Remain calm, even if you don't feel calm. A crisis can be contagious. You  can’t effectively help the caller if you are upset or panicked2. Identify yourself to  the patient by your first name. The caller may be more open to shareinformation when speaking to a name rather than speaking to an anonymousparty. Get the caller's name, and if appropriate, address and phone number. By asking simple, concrete questions, you may be able to break the pattern and begin to calm the person down, at least to a point where they can give information and begin toretain some rationality.3. Find out if the person is in immediate danger. If they are has law enforcement or 911 been called? If they haven't, call them, with thecaller's permission, if possible.4. If the situation involves a possible abuser or self-abuse, find out if there are anyweapons (guns, knives,...) in the house. Where are they located? Find out who and howmany people are in the house? Do they have a pet (e.g., dog...)? This information should be forwarded to the police if they are coming to the scene.5. If the call is suicidal in nature, remember that the caller is usually calling becausethey want help. Our Primary responsibility is to the caller, not for the caller. It isextremely important for us to be an active listener and supportive. Often this is thebest aid that can be offered to suicidal individuals..6. Get the details. "Tell me more about it," "When did this occur?" If the patient seems reluctant to talk, get him to talk more with an open ended statement such as "Tell memore about it, so I can better understand the situation.If you have recommended that the patient go to the emergency room, confirm how they will  get there and where they are going, giving them a timeline and plan to focus on. It is then crucial to notify the provider. If the patient does not want to go to the emergency room and do not believe, or you feel that they will not be safe, and the then the police and 911 should be called. You can ask for a well check  as you are concerned for their safety. Officers will go to the location of the patient and will check on and assess patient safety. 



Actions to Take
Safety plan for family

Co-responders
CPI officers

Hotline resources
Boystown Hotline
1-800-273-TALK

Child/Adolescent
School resources
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It can be really beneficial to create a safety plan for the patient to refer to when in crisis. It is important to know that A safety plan is Not a “no-harm contract”  because Contracts are not effective, nor do they remove liability  Contracts do not remove liabilityA safety plan is a prioritized, written list of coping tools and sources to of support to use when the patient is feeling suicidal so that they do not act on their suicidal feelings. It is personal, and tailored to the patient’s emergency planThe safety plan helps prevent a suicidal crisis from escalating so that the patient doesn’t act on urges to self harm. Acute suicidal crisis, when patients are most i danger of acting on suicidal feelings, often last only for a brief time. The safety plan can help get through this time without making a suicide attempt. The patient should use their safety plan when they start to recognized that their personal warning sides The safety plan is designed to go from the least invasive  options increasing if the initial step did not work. They should follow the specific instructions that are described on each step of the safety plan and if that step doesn’t work, they can move on to the next and until the crisis passes or decreases. The patient should be told to keep their safety plan in a place where they are able to easily find and use it. They can keep it at home, in their purse, wallet, pocket, cell phone etc. It also may help to have them share their safety plan with someone if they feel comfortable. Research has been done that supports the effectiveness of the safety plan. patients who utilized the safety plan were less likely to report suicidal behaviors during their follow up than those that did not use itBasic Safety Plan • Warning signs •-- thoughts, images, moods, situation, behavior, that you or others will notice that a crisis may be developing Coping strategies • internal, things the patient can do to take his/her mind off of their problems without contacting another person. In. example- relaxation techniques, breathing techniques, physical activity, walks, taking a bath, People / situations that provide distraction • -- social settingsPeople to ask for help • Professionals / agencies during a crisis – Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-TALK (8255)   – Crisis Text Line: text "START" to 741741 – (Boystown Hotline –1-800-448-3000. )• Action steps to make environment safe-- again discussing removing weapons, exploring if the patient has other means accessible that can be removed, e.g., stockpiling medication • One thing that is most important and worth living for -- have the patient identify. It will be different for everyone, spouse, children, animals, jobs, friends, etc. • 911 if unsafe and/or cannot follow plan-- Nurses can help by practicing developing a safety plan with someone, to increase their comfortability with utilizing and helping patients create plans. Staff and Families also need to know what resources are available if a patient or loved one needs to have a well-check or have law enforcement come to the patient due to their behavioral health crisis. Staff and patients can always make the request for a CIT --Crisis Intervention Team –officer or a co-responder when calling law enforce that is for a behavioral health crisis. They may not always be available or not available in some areas, so it is important to know if your area offers these options. CIT officers: officers who have taken a 40 hour training program that helps bridge the gap between law enforcement response and behavioral healthcare. Officers engage in specialized mental health training and how to respond to individuals experiencing a behavioral health crisis Co responders typically are part of a team that includes one law enforcement officer and one mental health or substance abuse professional responding together to situations where a behavioral health crisis is occurring. They provide clinical support on the scene, conducting screening and assessments, reviewing what is known about client history, and navigating and referring to community resources.  Child/Adolescent & School Resources:  these are on the slide, but no notes here. 



Screening, Assessment, & Follow-up 
(on Behavioral Health Concerns)

• Age appropriate
Tools:
PHQ9:

https://www.med.umich.edu/1info/FHP/
practiceguides/depress/phq-9.pdf
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When you are administering assessments or screenings you need to make sure you are asking the screening questions in a way that the patient understands without changing the screening question. Some assessments that are appropriate for adults are not as valid or reliable when administering to children. The nurse can also assess for safety by identifying the patient's risk factors and protective factors (those that are a positive factor for the patient)Risk factors for a safety assessmentCan’t enjoy anythinganxiety and or panic attacksinsomniahopelessness or despairhomicidal ideationPsychotic disorder or command hallucinationsa personality disorder such as borderline or narcissisticmood disorderPTSD or hx of abuse or traumaETOH or substance use or abuse or withdrawalimpulsivity, aggression or antisocial Ongoing chronic medical illness or chronic painHistory of suicide, recent loss of relationship/financial/health, job, houseLack of social support or increasing isolationPerception that they are a burden to otherslegal issues or incarcerationlocal suicide cluster or exposure via mediaAccess to lethal means such as firearms or stockpile of medicationsRecent psychiatric inpatient discharge non-compliant or not in treatment when recommendedProtective factors include:Ability to cope with stress or frustrationsense of responsibility to otherssocial supporthas a reason to livereligious believespositive therapeutic relationshipengaged in work or schoolfear of deathcultural, spiritual, or moral attitudes against suicide. The PHQ9 is the Patient Health Questionnaire and it is a short 9 question self reported screening tool that may help recognize symptoms related to depression. I know at my clinic this is a common tool that is performed sometimes at each office visit. The physician can review the PHQ-9 to look over the patient’s answers as a way of how the patient is feeling or has felt in the last 2 weeksThe patient rates the questions as “not at all, Several days, more than half of the days, nearly every day). There is also the PHQ-2 that some of the clinics may prefer – it is the first 2 questions of the PHQ-9. Score is  0-6 with cutoff at 3. Score of 3 or more indicates that the full PHQ-9 be administered or the person be assessed further for depression by a Behavioral Health provider. The PHQ-9 has a scoring algorithm that clinicians can use to determine if additional treatment or referral is needed. The algorithm is accessible on the University of Michigan website. Note: The PHQ-9 doesn’t address other Mood Disorders, e.g., bipolar disorder. The PHQ9 Asks .1. Little interest or pleasure in doing things0 1 2 32. Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless0 1 2 33. Trouble falling or staying asleep, or sleeping too much0 1 2 34. Feeling tired or having little energy0 1 2 35. Poor appetite or overeating0 1 2 3 6. Feeling bad about yourself or that you are a failure orhave let yourself or your family down0 1 2 3 7. Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading thenewspaper or watching television0 1 2 38. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people couldhave noticed. Or the opposite being so fidgety orrestless that you have been moving around a lot morethan usual0 1 2 3 9. Thoughts that you would be better off dead, or ofhurting yourself

https://www.med.umich.edu/1info/FHP/practiceguides/depress/phq-9.pdf


Screening and 
Assessment:

Ages and Stages 
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One screening assessment for children is the Ages and Stages Questionnaire. This is a valid and reliable tool that helps the staff ensure that the child’s development is on track, and is able to identify the child’s strengths and needs. It involves families in the screening process and engages families and patients. First the nurse must choose the right questionnaire depending on the patient’s age, second the nurse should give the questionnaire to the patient or caregiver to fill out and return, the nurse then scores the questionnaire and provides information to physician and patient if needed, including learning activities. The questionnaire only takes around 10 to 15 minutes and allows parents and caregivers to recognize any developmental needs the patient may have.On the slide is the 48 month assessment:It assesses areas such as communication, gross motor skills, fine motor skills, problem-solving, personal-social, and overall comments. One quote from a provider administering this tool was : “It helped make staff and our families more aware of developmentally appropriate growth and development … We love ASQ-3 as a parent tool because we felt that it strengthened the home to school connection and parent involvement.” 



• Columbia Suicide 
Rating Scale

https://cssrs.columbia.edu/the-
columbia-scale-c-ssrs/cssrs-for-
communities-and-
healthcare/#filter=.general-
use.english

Screening, Assessment, & Follow-up 
(on Behavioral Health Concerns)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale is a structured interview. There are several versions for different purposes and settings, so make sure to utilize the ones that are correct for your setting. It is supported by the NIMH and the CDC recommends this rating scale for data collection. It is a cross-cultural scale and is available in 114 languages.  It is considered a structured interview . The scale helps to provide specific wording or questions for the healthcare provider to utilize as well as helps to organize the flow and direction of the questions and conversation . The questions summarize assessment of intent and plan and the seriousness of the plan (i.e., how developed and/or did the person try to carry it out in the past). The RN or clinician would use this scale at baseline for patients who present with mental health issues and any patient who presents with suicide ideation or recent attemptFor example, the first two questions read:Wish to be Dead Subject endorses thoughts about a wish to be dead or not alive anymore, or wish to fall asleep and not wake up. Have you wished you were dead or wished you could go to sleep and not wake up? If yes, describe:Non-Specific Active Suicidal Thoughts General non-specific thoughts of wanting to end one’s life/commit suicide (e.g., “I’ve thought about killing myself”) without thoughts of ways to kill oneself/associated methods, intent, or plan during the assessment period. Have you actually had any thoughts of killing yourself? It is important for the user to feel comfortable with this scale before utilizing it, as you don’t want to be too rigid with the questions, for example just reading off the questions for the patient and not listen to the patient’s answers with empathy. HAVE    QUESTION   S   READY       Question 6  Columbia definition of a suicide attempt is a potentially self-injurious behavior with at lease SOME intent to dieAny intent to die counts. Self-harm with no intent does not count. If the patient had a plan or executed behaviors to accomplish suicide in the past they are at higher risk for suicide. The Scale is triaged into three categories, red, orange, and yellow where red is the highest risk and yellow is the lowest risk.  Informing the physician of the outcome of the scale is needed so appropriate levels of care or referrals to outpatient resources can be provided. It may be beneficial to have specific protocols in place that inform the nurse and clinical staff the next steps when a patient falls in each category. 

https://cssrs.columbia.edu/the-columbia-scale-c-ssrs/cssrs-for-communities-and-healthcare/#filter=.general-use.english


Screening and Follow-up

• Substance misuse
• Assessment- signs and symptoms

• Common substances that cause abuse
• https://www.hiv.uw.edu/page/substance-use/cage-aid
• https://www.hrsa.gov/behavioral-health/cage-aid-substance-abuse-screening-

tool
• https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/all_

plans/CAGE%20Substance%20Screening%20Tool.pdf
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Substance use is common in patients, and patients may present under the influence of substances, with or without a co-occurring behavioral health crisis. SAMHSA is re-establishing the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN), a nationwide public health surveillance system that will improve emergency department (ED) monitoring of substance use crises, including those related to opioids. the prevalent substances of abuse in Nebraska are alcohol, including binge drinking; tobacco, methamphetamine, prescription drug misuse, and marijuana (the NE DHHS Website on prevention and health promotion: http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Prevention.aspx ) -It is crucial that during the assessment phase, nurses examine their feelings and avoid stigmatizing patients who may experience substance misuse or abuse. Patients can and will pick up on any negative feelings attitudes that are portrayed by the clinical team and may not be as forthcoming or may become angry if they feel they are being stigmatized. Nurses should anticipate substance-related disorders and be aware of the risk factors. As nurses, we should be able to accurately assess patients and immediately report any signs and symptoms of substance misuseThese signs and symptoms can include;Sudden change in behaviors and personality, social isolation, poor occupational performance, preoccupation with substances abused, and sudden weight loss Nurses need to be aware of these behaviors, especially if the patient is currently under the influence of a substance or if the patient is having withdrawals, and assess which substances the patient may be under the influence of or withdrawing from. Safety is an important aspect that should be prioritized to assure that the patient will not cause harm to self or others or cause any physical injury to others. It is beneficial for nurses to have knowledge about the most. prevalent substances of abuse in Nebraska are: Alcohol, methamphetamine, tobacco, prescription medications, and cannabis(marijuana). For example: it is important for nurses to understand in Alcohol use:Alcohol withdrawal syndrome (AWS) can develop within 24 hours of the patient's last drink, but sometimes signs and symptoms don't appear for up to 14 days. Monitor the patient for agitation, restlessness, mental confusion, tremor, hallucinations, seizures, hyperthermia, and dehydration. Alcohol withdrawal syndrome also produces hyperdynamic cardiovascular and metabolic responses that can complicate postoperative careThe CAGE questionnaire is a common tool used in patients with alcohol abuse; it is a four question tool that can predict alcohol dependence. �the clinic can ask these questions - at a routine visit for screening or if they thought there was an alcohol misuse problemThere is also a CAGE-AID that includes misuse of drugs in the stem also. Example of Questions in CAGE-AID (Adapted to Include Drug Use) (see attached Questionnaire with the link on the Powerpoint Handout:�Have you ever thought you ought to Cut down on your drinking or drug use?Have you ever thought you ought to Cut down on your drinking or drug use? Cut downHave people ever Annoyed you by criticizing your drinking or drug use? AnnoyedHave you ever felt bad or Guilty about your drinking or drug use? GuiltyHave you ever had a drink or used drugs first thing in the morning to steady your nerves or get over a hangover? Eye openerThe ED nurses and entire staff should have a coordinated, teamwork approach to the management of intoxicated patients that insures the safety of the patients and staff. These patients can easily and suddenly become combative during their ED visit, and plans should be made in advance how to provide safety and security for all involved—while at the same time performing adequate medical evaluation and treatment. To ensure patient and staff safety, the clinic or ED staff must be prepared to apply physical or chemical restraint when warranted.  As nurses, we need to understand how to apply these restraints safely and effectivelyIntoxicated patients warrant a thorough history and physical. A full set of vital signs, including a core temperature, is essential. Nurses caring for intoxicated patients must be aware that they may present with a wide variety of life-threatening conditions including:TraumaHypoglycemiaHypothermiaSepsisElectrolyte abnormalitiesEthanol withdrawalWernicke-Korsakoff syndrome this syndrome caused by a thiamine deficiency and is treated with thiamine. It first presents as an encephalopathy and can progress to a chronic condition involving short-term memory deficits and apathyCo-ingestionsMany times these patients have comorbidities, so the nurse needs to treat not just the substance that the patient is abusing, but also any other medical needs at the same time. These patients are at high risk and require more monitoring, which may agitate the patient. Patience and thorough explanation of each process is crucial  for the nurse Substance abuse is associated with increased rates of deliberate self harm and suicide, with a quarter of users attempting suicide at some point in their lives. The suicide rate in those with alcohol misuse or dependence is increased up to eightfold.

https://www.hiv.uw.edu/page/substance-use/cage-aid


Screening and Follow-up

• WRAP
• https://www.dhs.state.il.us/OneNetLibr

ary/27894/documents/
• mental%20health/Recovery/WRAP-

Resources/10-WRAP-Traffic-Light.pdf
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Creating a WRAP plan can be extremely beneficial for a patient that suffers from mental health or substance abuses crises.  Staff can also ask patients that are presenting to clinic or ED if patient has a current up-to-date WRAP plan. WRAP stands for Wellness Recovery Action Plan and is created by the patient. WRAP Will Help the patient:Discover their own simple, safe wellness toolsDevelop a list of things to do every day to stay as well as possibleIdentify upsetting events, early warning signs and signs that things have gotten much worse and, using wellness tools, develop action plans for responding at these timesCreate a crisis planCreate a post-crisis planDaily Plan – Asks patient to describe himself\herself when they are well, and list things they need to do every day to maintain wellness.Stressors– External events or circumstances that, if they happen, may make the patient feel uncomfortable. These are normal reactions, but if they don’t deal with them in some way, the stressors may actually cause the patient to feel worse. Early Warning Signs –  These are internal, subtle signs that let the patient know they are beginning to feel worse. Reviewing Early Warning Signs regularly helps the patient to become more aware of them and when they are happening, allowing the patient to take action before they worsen.When Things are Breaking Down – This is where the patient is asked to list signs that let them know they are feeling much worse, for instance: like feeling sad all the time, or are hearing voices. Crisis Plan – in this area, the patient is asked to identify signs that let others know they need to take over responsibility for the patient’s care and decision making.It outlines a plan for who the patient wants to take over and support them through this time, healthcare, staying home, things others can do to help and things the patient might choose to do that would not be helpful. This advanced planning keeps the patient feeling in control even when it seems like things are out of control. It is helpful if the patient shares the plan with people who would be able to help during a crisis. Post-Crisis Plan – Patients are encouraged to think about this before a crisis and write some things to do post crisis. However, they may want to write most of it as they are beginning to recover from the crisis—when they have a clearer picture of what they will need to do for themselves to get well. Key Recovery Concepts Five key recovery concepts provide the foundation of effective recovery work. These are shown in the WRAP set up:Hope – People who experience mental health difficulties get well, stay well and go on to meet their life dreams and goals.Personal Responsibility – It’s up to them, with the assistance of others, to take action and do what needs to be done to keep themselves well.Education – Learning all they can about what they are experiencing so they can make good decisions about all aspects of their life.Self Advocacy – Effectively reaching out to others so that they can get what it is that they need, want and deserve to support their wellness and recovery.Support – While working toward their wellness is up to them, receiving support from others, and giving support to others will help the patient feel better and enhance the quality of their life.

https://www.dhs.state.il.us/OneNetLibrary/27894/documents/mental%20health/Recovery/WRAP-Resources/10-WRAP-Traffic-Light.pdf
https://www.dhs.state.il.us/OneNetLibrary/27894/documents/mental%20health/Recovery/WRAP-Resources/10-WRAP-Traffic-Light.pdf


Safety in Exam Rooms
• For clinical staff safety

• Survey room and potential equipment
• Survey clothing and objections on patient
• Stay close to door and have access to exit

• For patient safety:
• Equipment in room

• Tubing, sharp objections, 
electronic devices, trash can liner

• Remove safety concerns
• Communication with team

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Safety for both patients and staff is crucial in crisis settings. While ensuring safety for the patient, the safety of staff cannot be forgotten. Patients that are in crisis may have experienced some violence or is becoming aggressive or violent. They may be intoxicated, under the influence of drugs or alcohol, delusional, etc. or be brought into the clinic by the police. There are key safety concepts and ideas to promote safety for staff and patients. For the patient, Staff need to provide a safe and clean environment for the patient. 1:1 monitoring or frequent checksSurvey the room, for the patient, remove any sharp objects, oxygen tubing, trash can liners, etc. things that the patient could harm themselves with.Constant communication within the team to keep up with status of patient. Attempt to keep consistent staff while patient is in care. For the staff. Again the importance of communication between all the staff is key here in communicating any safety risks and background information needed The staff/ nurses need to recognize what is in the exam rooms, and what could be used as a tool for harm in Suicidal or escalated patients. Attempted to stay close to the exit or between the patient and the exit and close to the door. Roll playing with staff to understand the steps to take in a crisis situation and who has what roles. Understanding the resources available for patients and staff in the healthcare realm and in the community. Promotion of strong relationships with law enforcement and EMTs. Rural communities, such as many communities around this area, face their own unique challenges. They are at risk of experiencing mental health andsubstance use crisis across all populations in the community. When this occurs, these individuals must have access to care that meetstheir needs in a timely manner much like their counterparts in urban communities. Limitedresources may make this aspiration challenging. However, approaches are available to narrowthe difference between these rural communities and those with higher population densities. 



Summary
Passive suicidal ideation: does not feel like they would act on these thoughts, but
are having brief thoughts of suicide. 
Active suicidal ideation: having suicidal thoughts, and also with a plan and a desire 
to carry out this plan. 
Self-harm: an act of harm that a person does to his or her own body. 
Nurses role: listen and establish therapeutic relationship
Screening and Assessment Tools

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Passive suicidal ideation: does not feel like they would act on these thoughts, but are having brief thoughts of suicide. In passive suicidal ideation, the patient may have thoughts of wanting to die, but has no specific plan to carry out the thoughts. Active suicidal ideation: having suicidal thoughts, and also with a plan and a desire to carry out this plan. Self-harm: an act of harm that a person does to his or her own body. Self-harm is not suicidal behavior, but is a maladaptive way for patients to cope with deep emotional pain. When assessing a patient in crisis for safety, it is important that the patient feels comfortable with the nurse. The nurse should try to be establishing a collaborative THERAPEUTIC relationship with the patient. Listening without judgement Screening and Assessment tools:Soars for suicide assessmentCage-Aid for alcohol or drug abusePHQ9 and PHQ2 for depressionHotline tools and numbersAges and stages for understanding and identifying child development and milestonesColumbia Suicide Screening Scale for suicide and riskAnd WRAP plan for planning for crisis



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for your time and interest in Behavioral Health Integration of Primary Care Nurses. Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions or comments. 
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